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Droppings 

 

Run # 1016- Aug. 16th, 2018 
Hare(s):  Slippery When Wet & Crash Test 
Rummy & Sir Nookey 69 
Location: Westpark Elementary 
Prelube: The Krossing  
On On:  OJ’s 
Scribe: Chips a Whore 

 

 A Smoky Night, a brilliant night. A night to go hash 

Prelube at The Krossing, I get my beer, pay my cash. 

Slippery has asked us to wear a toga for Augustus Caesar Run 

Dripping Wet Gap showed up at the prelube of course 

wearing one. 

Joined at the prelube by Deep, Slippery and Cum Liquor 

Snatch. 

Later arrive Sir Cums, Sir Nookie, Hummiititties and even 

Crash. 

The run started in West Park the trip there was quite quick. 

Our lazy RA got a new job and didn’t show tonight …that 

prick! 

I was asked to fill in and of course why the fuck not 

Slippery told me she had instructions to tell everyone and 

that it would be a lot. 

She gave us clothespins with stars on them, they were kinda 

cool 

Reminded me of the stars I use to get when I was in school. 

We were to look for our match; so later we could assassinate  

Also make people say “our word”. The concept was great 

Off we went on trail, some ran and some walked. 

Immediately people’s target word made everyone talk  

It sparked a lot of conversation which was great to hear and 

why not 

Whore Sleigher kept trying to make me say his word which I 

knew was “Hot” 

We lost Pucker and and Cum Liquor our paths they did part 

They found us much later when our search was about to start 

Some deep conversations on the run could be heard 

But they ended abruptly once you said that persons target 

word 

At the end of the run we were to find our match and bring the 

pain 

“If you want the rainbow, you have to deal with the rain”  

Hitting them with water balloons a water fight ensued  

Then hash hold announced and there’s beer and there’s food 

Sir Nookies car alarm kept going off his horn was a pain 

Annoying as fuck it kept going off again and again 

I got to say there were many punishments tonight so ill name 

just a few. 

Whore Sleigher’s hobo costume and foamy beer got him two 

Preemies birthday again he is getting old as shit 

He was given a shot from between Deep throats tits 

Don’t Know was complaining about Crash stealing a coin 

When people talk while im talking its like a kick in the groin 

It is quite rude its not the first one ive seen 

Who knows, Don’t Know may soon know what I mean ;) 

We brought her in on her knees to make an example of note 

Crash grabbed a down down and poured down her throat 
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Nookie for his car alarm we will always remember 

By the way his 90
th

 birthday is coming up in November 

Drippy and Slippery were brought in can you believe 

I asked the circle and they thumbs up for the sleeve 

We head off to ON ON at Original Joes  

Some still wore their Togas some changed back into their clothes 

Thank you Slippery for the time you put into this run 

I could tell by the chatter and smiles that everyone had a lot of 

fun 

 

ONON 

Chips A Whore 

 

Upcuming Runs 

Run # 1017- Aug. 23rd, 2018 
Hare(s):  Crash Test Rummy 
Location: Heritage Ranch  
Prelube: The Troubled Monk 
On On:  Boston Pizza (32nd street locale) 
 

CampU 12 
 

So what do you get for your $69? 
1. A spot to put your motorhome, trailer, camper, tent 
or a tuft of grass to pass out on under the stars, if you 
are truly destitute you can even hold up on the floor of 
the Hall.  
2. Camp U 12 Limited Edition Haberdashery.  
3. Continental Breakfast Saturday morning.  
4. Hot meal Saturday night 
5. Hot breakfast Sunday morning.  
6. All the wood that the RDH3 can burn in two nights.  
7. Laughs, games and general debauchery. 

 

Registration Information 
Registration will be Limited to 45 ONLY. All 

registration by Aug 18th and final payment due by 

August 29th  

-HABDASHERY  

 

 

Directions to Harddendale Hall 

• Head west from Red Deer HWY 11 towards Rocky 

mountain House 

• Just before Rocky Mtn House turn left onto Township 

Road 392 - follow to stop sign 

• Turn left at stop sign HWY 752 and follow road for 

approximately 11-14kms will be on your left hand side - if 

you hit the Cow lake store (Grandview stage) you have 

gone too far 

SEND $69 TO chrball69@gmail.com  

OR BRING CASH TO RUN 

 
 

CampU 12 
 

For the twelfth thing at CampU 
My true love gave to me 
12 Hashers Hashing 
11 hours of drinking 
10 naked runners 
9 dancing ladies 
8 rounds of cards 
7 loads of firewood 
6 bags of chips 
5 gamessss of beer ponggoggg 
4 jello shots 
3 sick stories 
2 hot meals 
and a beer with a place to sleep 
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